
do not -very well agree together. 
Brussels, t\ov. ly. Our Impatience as well as 

Concern is great to know thc- Resolutions ofthe 
Fre/ch Coujjt concerning the Tern.* and in the, 
mean time weare willing to believe the most Chd-
llian Kihg wilJ.iipon thc iastanct-s* that are made 
in that behalf, consent to a Prolongation 'of iti 
They write from tbe new Conquests, That th,e Gal, 
liso.is of Maubeuge, PhilipvWe, Landrecy, and othet 
places, have been lately reinforced with consider 
rablc Bodies of Foot, and. that all the Horse that, 
werejn those parts aje .marched towards Luxemt 
burg. The Deputies of^Liege are arrived at Co
logne,and have been Very jvel* receivetsby the Bi
shop of Strasburg, to whom tli,c Elccto**"- of Cologie 
Jia-sleft the chief management of tjiqsft̂ Aifairg, 

Brussels, Decs. The Spanifli -fâ ŷ ic-r is ar: 

-cHation, butthat in use he cannot himself effect it, Jfsi*! that they arc with, great diligence' pnrrici'iM 
he J* ill then admit of Mediators; and this his Ele- •> for the deferjee and Xscurity of thgiiz F-fc-ntlef jn^* 
i lor . l Highness seems to have done, that he may- ecs. *-*"*» 
not give any jr-alousie or offence to the Imperial Whitehal, Nov. nr The "Corporation of Eve* 
and French Ministers here, who haye both offered, sttm in Worcestershire, Jiavi g by a publick InsirtSS-/ 
the Mediation of their Masters, and who besides ] ment under their Common-Seal, made a Su*-* n-^, 

d-erol;tl«iirCbarterto f-fisMajefty, and appo.fit-iB 
the ftecorder, Che Town-Clerk, and leveral of thtj" 

Erincipal Inhabitants ofthe Corporation, co attend 
[is Majesty therewith, they this day accordingly^ 

waited uiaptt-His Majesty, being^ ii troiiuccd by the 
jlignjf-fforrdufable thd Lord Windsor, Lord Lico-
icnantf of thc Counts and laid t <c laid Charter 
sitfd 1trt^rtr*«tl«i^iOJ*tea ti^ a t -*•*••* Majestic? 
Tees, with ta humble Petition, rhat Hj^W^slsy 
would be gracioufly pleased to grant thegi a rqw 
Charter, as Hifc Majesty, of his Grace and Royal 
Goodness should think fit. 

"red, but we" do not iicar that hij^fxÆellency 
received nfitSupplies he exp**ct^sKa*e-iaid 
rier las brought thc Order Spj^tSgolden, 
fv.r the Duke of Holstein, and^jfef.-Ccre, 
Investing him with it will be 4X"j£̂ **m-*y''*a"J"̂ «i 
mond by thc Prince of Nassau, who is t h^ eldest 
Kniglip of thc Order in these Countreys. Our 
setters of thc »8th past, from Lille, fay, That two 
Expresses arrived there that day with Letters from 
Mctnsie^jjfif Louvoy to the Mareschal d'Humieus, 
whp -biW/ipiaV-all t i s **Wn,"̂ >a1"̂ **ffieijrs, -*ogc(*ei-
tareb-riait^lri-lMBi w-th-USatoefl of thesaid {let
ters. J-r om Fr tne fort they write, *"*Ii"Sifi*""ibr 
ference*. were going to break up, thc French Am
bassadors, upon thc Orders they bad received from 
stance, intending to depart from tbence as this 
day. 

Hague, Dec. r. The, States have not hitherto 
taken any other resolution, tbat we hear of, con
cerning thc affairs of East-Frizelaud, than to fend 
"Deputies thither to endeavour a composure of thc 
differences between thc Princcfsand tbe States of 
that Country, whicli they fliope to effect. Tlic 
Sieur Berck., this States Consul at Argiers, is arri
ved here, and by his report it seems that our Peace 
with that Government stands upon no very firm 
Foundation-

Paris, Dec. 2. On Friday last was Registred in 
Parliament a Declaration of the King, by which 
the Prohibition that had been made to the Pro-
t.francs of thit Kingdom to self or alienate their 
real Estates, is taken off, because they were there
by disabled to pay their Debts. The Parliament 
"of Toulouse has made a Decree, whi(h has been 
confirmed by the Council here, fqr thc demolistir 
ing the Protestant Church at MontpeUier, and three 
or four Churcnes more in otrrcr*ritdces. Our-Lct-
ters from Rome tell us, That' thc Pope has not yet 
nominated the person who is to come hither with 
thc Compliment to thc Duke of Burgundy; and 
tbat according to the present disposition of that 
Courtjjt was not likely the differences between 
pur King and thc Pope will be suddenly compo
sed. From Ce-Ta-oi/ittiiey write, That «the ljtc Alli
ance concluded between this Crown an.l the Duke • 

W ^Hereat there bath been a Verdil lately ch 
tain'i ot the Brings-Bench-Bit, dgttnst /Vest-, 

Dockwray, tbe "Undertaker of the Penny Loft A» 
fice, whereby it it adjudged, Thot fucb ranters •>•• t 
unier -the &ii)eftment of tbe Post-Master-Gbr.eiat s 

* EJioblifb^fs^yilsl of Parliament: Tbese are to give 
notice-, (fljr'tbe accommodation of all persons) That a 
Penny-l3>]t stall be fotthwitb tretted witbmthe Stilt 
of Mortality, to be managed by Officers appointed for 
that purpose •• And-all persons lately emp dyed-in Mat" 
naging,''Receiving, and Carrying the said Penned oft 
Letters, ire desired to repair to Mr. Fcow.dc*, at the 
General Post-office in Lumbard .street, there -to re
ceive farther Direliions in this affair. 

Advertisements. 
•"""p-tesfcaj-e to gwe notice ro those Persons, vshose" J isest 
X were burnt or demoliliierj in "Hie aSnrfnsawJli^Jlpiinafc. 

which werelnsired~at theOffice on the Backsde qf a yi 
aTNeharrge,Thaataltiipiigh there n "owe -ime a o J by 
their Policy for the Paym^ntr-t'f *''ai**'ax|e3!38J££. £fhf% 
have occasion for their Money in the Interim, tjiy may re* 
ceive it at the Office upoil discount ofthe Inicre/fl for the 'me; 
it fliall be paid before it is due. 

THE Library of John Parsons fcfq; late wf she Middle^ 
Temple Barrister, (confisUflgof -a ctloic6C6ll*ctionof 

Law and H story, antient -and modern ) «' be aaposed to* 
Sale, by way of Auction, on Thursday r-lio 30th BilfaaH, at 
the Auction-House over agaipl the Blac>-Swaq4r>*( e^Mdry-
Lane, near Ludgate-lh-eer, at which place the Bo are expo
sed to view every day from tin's prdent Publi at on to -the* 
tiijie of the Sale, by EDlVURl} MILLIIpXVOlSl; Bqc-fcsellei-j 
The Catalogues hav,e been,and are distributed _raris at the 
Rainbow and Richard's, Coffee-house in Fleet street, John's, 
Coffee-house in Fullers Rents, near Grays Inn, at the C jftee-
houle over againit lirfcolns Inn,and at Mr*fridges'*in "Rc-pes., 
head-Alley in Cornhil , / 

ON wednesday the 20thInlfant,at three st Clock ib the 
Afternoon, willbe Sold in small Lots, by die; Gjtadle,, 

at Mrs.l-lfords Coffee-house in George-yard in Amfibaf d-
'street, a parcel of damaged Galls, laved out of th etSbip Ray*. 
al-Exctiange, being loose in a Ware-bouse at Gaily Key^here* 
to be seen on Mood y, Tuesday, and Wednesday, Also a par
cel of wet Cotton Wool in tags, as tbey were "Jived, out pf 
the said Ship. 

ON Mondaythe fourth of December "next will bf)expo
sed to Sale, by way of Auction, thelibrarjflfMr.Johni 

Humphry, Deceased, late Miniller of Rowel ips Northamp* 
tonshire, -and other Xeauieil Mt*D, c£f£lj:ing of JFrencft anr^ 
Italian Books, with many curious. Manuscripts "in Vellum, 
&c ar Jonathans Con%e-hoivse near tbe Royal-Eichange jrf 
Cornhil; where the Catalogues are dellfibuted gratis, ind! 
at Richards Coffee-house near Temp!e-b?rx ut, Ms Willian* 
Nott'sa Bookseller in thePslI Mall, at aVIr̂ THo. Fox'* in, 
Welfminsler-lnll, at Mr. Pjnder's at the Peacock io iht 
Pru.try, and at Mr. William Cooper's at the "?*lic*jl its 
Littfe Britain. 

JHere is right frifti Ustjuebahg to be Ibid at r-*a(bnaUe 
rates, atthe Rein-Deer in Tnttle-flreet, Wc|tniiolt«;r* 

Bf Savoy hiS giV"*irti*t-"t"""R""pubHck'-g^ smaller quantities: By one from Ireland, 

Printedfrjf -TM mithmi* in ths $*t'oy, i6$2. 
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